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videotapes can deteriorate over time. your old videos will have color bleed, white specks, and other
distortions. don't risk this happening to your home video collection! vhs to dvd 7.0 deluxe provides
everything you need to easily convert your videos to digital formats. all you need is a vcr and a pc

with a dvd burner and, with vhs to dvd's easy wizard mode, you can transfer your video to dvd or blu-
ray disc with one click. step-by-step pictorial instructions guide you through the process. for more
creative options, vhs to dvd 7.0 deluxe's advanced mode lets you capture video from analog or

hdv/dv camcorder, vcr or dvd player and more. you can also edit unwanted scenes and add
transition effects, burn dvds and blu-ray discs with custom menus, convert video formats for iphone,
ipad, psp, and more. when you're ready, you can upload video to youtube, facebook, or skydive with
one click. more, you can capture still images of scenes from your video. to revive old music, use the

included audio recorder software to convert audio from cassettes, lp records, and video tapes to
create wma files, or audio cds. videotapes can deteriorate over time. your old videos will have color
bleed, white specks, and other distortions. don't risk this happening to your home video collection!
vhs to dvd 7.0 deluxe provides everything you need to easily convert your videos to digital formats.
all you need is a vcr and a pc with a dvd burner and, with vhs to dvd's easy wizard mode, you can

transfer your video to dvd or blu-ray disc with one click. step-by-step pictorial instructions guide you
through the process. for more creative options, vhs to dvd 7.0 deluxe's advanced mode lets you

capture video from analog or hdv/dv camcorder, vcr or dvd player and more.
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